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HIS LIFE STORY

In recent yerrs therc has beerr a gr'owing in te rest, especially inthe'unitet| l*i;ntes, i' *r*ttcrs p*rtai*ing: tri g*rnuuiogv, 
-'b,;;"*hu

efir'liest tinres gcnealogS, h&s fornred the basi* uf ell {rou histo,y.
In strcieut t'ecords, tlre lineage of an in dividual w&$ the thre{rdupon whie h lvert. stt'ung the stirring events of centuries. Irrtr *n,, ypcople g:erlti$ir;gy has but snrall attraction, but: that natural insti*ctwhich pror*pts one tu love the plaee of hi.x hirth, un,t--tto chief cir-curnstance$ in the lives of his Progeniturs i* g.r,aelually attracti*gtire attention of the gener:al public.

There are very ferv fan-rilies who can trace their anc.estry trey'*dthe eleventh century, f,rrj it was not ,rr;;il- this period that peopletregan to arlopt farnily nameri. Thc Marvels clate t,he urigi, of th*irnilnle and family to arbout tlre nriddle of the eleventh century.
In the harnlet of Merveille, in Nurnrandy, France, reside6 a rnanby the nanrc of Hobert. TLr uiltinguish hinr from $tlrer.fi bea'ing tt*rtname his piace of t'esidence w&ls added, thus**ltutrert de Merveillc,(thg dg ntean itig of . ) 

\'k "''iea v *,'rr.,

In 106ti, wltcn the rcigrring lluke of Normandy, afterwarrls kno*n
3- ryiqll* the cutrtlu{rrer} invadad EnSgl:rnd, itsbert de Merveille
fett h;x"home in Nor"rnandy to folluw th; for.tune& of his ruler. Af-ter the Corrquest he diil not return ru his f";;; ;;;;, hur estat.,-lished & hortre in York*hire, where rr* U"Ln u th* head of the fam*ily which bore his nalrle. which *"*u in 

-*u**n 
*g* soon be*cailie sinrplitied i*to the prese*t f orm of Marvel. -

l'assing {}Yer $ome six centuries of tinrc, the early chureh ,J*uraoof our eountry shr.iw ttrrat {rlre John Marvel, a descenelant of Ilnbertcle lvlerveille, was ,r,* .uf ;h; u.,gri*h colonists who helped to sut)-riue the wilde'ness which late' iru**"r*-;;;';;";;;u*'or virginia.
. 

o--.+er

Perhaps it was rtot a dexire for religious frcedonr &l'ne, but alsothe blood of hi's sea-rol'irrg Not'se ancestor$ eorning do$,n to himthrough the centuries, which called him to & nlor.e uirlnr*rous lifsin this New world. 
\ :---- v *:!t' 7 rrr'

He loeated in Ac:ornac county, virginia, sometime bet-ween 1{ir0and I s 6 0' II e rcmain erl in that locality a n um ber of years, the nI'snruved tu that lrortion of ltlaryl*ncl which later becanre ,. part sfsussex, I)elal*'&re. Here tre matle his pe'meinent h;;- and be".c{}rns the pro$enittir of a long line of Mar.vels who heve xpre*duvcr our country fl'ortt ifr easterrt c(rast tu Lhe sunny aloper of thePat:ific. .r
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Jtlhn Marvel had two r sollsl J*hn &nd Thornas. 'No records al.e
ext'&nt of the descendants of Jolrn, but ths r.ecords of Til;;;;h.;that he hael four sons, riarn€ly, Thonras, J*., ptritip, a,;;il-;;;;David. The last.tranrcd son, no"ia Marvel, wa$ the falfr*i'li fr*ilf'-n1an}1arvel,SI..,whoisthesubjectofthissketch.---:

Fronr tile earliest titric's prar.h grorving has tieen one of the main
ittdg-gtries of I)elatvare. So imllortant it was that, in tutur] ouur*'til;pear:trblossomwasadopterla$t}reir,Strrtcltt.,wu*.

:r:r, . 
., 1 ., I.--r!" springtirrre rvhen the nrany ,rchards were in full bloom,, 'r ' the Delaware lpndacape r"o. a .cune 'f gr*ai pest<,rnl uluty. riu-' j. ' pecially *a*i this true of tr," sr*-*" county a* the soir of that re.

,:, .- gio' wax peculia,ry a,Japle! to peach growing. The Marvel ;;ffi,guve mtrch attention t<i'this in.ustrv. r'runi ,rc, i;J;; fruit of

. - agc ulways stood upon the fanrily t*brc, ancl o*"upi*,t an important
,. r*I'F position upon 

"rury ,esul boari.

"r'- , --,I1:Ljr::-.8ave their atteniirrn to the raising 6f fine horser. Of',..,-l :::..:::",,:::ls gf Thomas M*rvcl, sr'., David was said"t; hpve rn..' i ,r..rt. especiat likinB for horses. When he w-errt courtinf ilo young, ;;;;;'., rt"I ,Delaware rode e liner saddle horsl. His cweethea;;;."tt'u'a*ogtt*"
:,,, ,;;= .of a *ealrhy Enslish r**irv' 

""lr"a-r;r-iwr"?", 
"iij"ili*u 

suuvlq"rii . war ssid t, be th-e prettiest Liri-i"-*"r';,;,il;;l 
"lijlut;;ril;:;;'" ti : 

"o'oed 
the ool:un! of her. plrents anrl sarah comfort prettyman

$4q,*1'.ta. |".ume his bridg.

&li"' 
" 

*u.'on 
"iritu*en were born to them, namery, David Jr., ,tioo,Bi,'.r", ,Flizabeth, Polly,'pruder"-, 

' 
froti."le, prettymar,. Ourfii- Marvel,.;i'" r' Sr., died about t?96. His'wife, S"""fr- iil;;'ymariliil"., sur-. . ., niving him.

tl . .t, f
rli', , : The subject of .this skerch, prettlrran Marvel, the yorrg*rt 

,

in'rt':: ' child of David and Sarah tpr"tir*"nf Marvel, 1xas horn.iin.,Kent'"i: county, r)claware,.Jan.*"y z,,, rtcil n" *r. * iua"iii;;; ;ffiT;+;';]i:l].!.ageatttrebeginniugof;h;R;;;;ionary.War.,|:.
' :." 

n,

':.,:;'j ' In his later years he. ofterr spoke of.thosc troublous timeg, teuing, ,,' ,.' hql, he .iuined with t ther vouihs or-tru ,"rti-,".*i"ii proll"t tr,ei.,,, ,'; , homes fronr ban,s of *uru,,,i..., ;lr-:'r,ff;t;:,'iHl":: :3r', . : ... ." ) cflms to pillage and {pstroy.'. : I)r.ct,lyman Marvel inheritcd fronr his fat,her ll*vid I lrrve uflnn*
sairl to havo been an exper[ 

"iAo" ,t race horses, which he matle. rluitc prolitatrlc to himseif. H* ,r.,r*ri".t Lavina Bogers,.deughter

-.,, ;1#*: 
an<l comfort r,;;;r-,';r;'1' nuo, r.erarive of Gov, Dalriel

t'he you,g ."lpl: star.ted life togethcr appar.ently satisfled to' nrBkr' a hunre in their native rluJ* 
""*rrg their rnany retalivee *nd' lifoJurrg f.iends' A son whom irroy 

-norrroa 
J,hn was born to themi::,:',': .Aprit8, l?f}4. i ..:_., :,i.i.
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, Twice yeerly' Prettyrnan arlrJ his f amily, tugether with one ortwo other families, woulcl go for a brief rrjorri at the ***t.- 1,;;nien rvould go out in boats, casting their ;-;, ;; *hi-';;-;;kj";";
large tupplv of fish, which they *outa sart f.rr'fu;";,;-;;;. The worn-*,: yd children r:f the party,. a,fte1 the simple ;;;il- ; ffi ;;w-ere attendecl, wandet'ed alottg bhe sheire, 

*Sathering 
shells, ;;dhtlrey took hame to bo'clcr their] walks, ," *+l;;;d ;"-;-.lves hsrh*irt$ in the stlray 'of the i,coming tide, 

- "i{ " r' -'F -' ' uH vw*rr

In thin ple*sant way the yearg passed, and in
t,, u c&me to cheer thei' home, they nam*d
her aunt Fatience ( lVlarvel ) Iinu*i;-. 

*',"'vr
about 179ti e daugh*
lrer Patience, ior)
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Pre[tyn:an lHar:vel and his ltrother*in-law, James Knowles deter*
mined to leave Delaware f or the Empire state of the Souih. 

- -e*
Prettyman could not leave at that time, his brother-in-larry took theinitative. In the autumtr of 1?95, James and Patience Marvel
Knowles left l)elaware. with i,heir goods in a *oour"; ;;;;;
they took their long and tedious journey through Marylan6, iir.ginia, antl the Carolinas into Green County Georgia about fifteen
miles belorv Greensboro ugh the co unty seat, wlere tthey settled
down app&rently satisfied for lif e, many bhings being pteliif rf 

-.,,A

convenient. 'f hree sons were bot'n to them in Ceorgia &s f ollows:
Ephrialn, Eli, and Asa which nrade eight living son$ and {}ne claugh-ter, James Kfiowles was a very str:ict Prestryterian, antl as regu-lar and as certain as the llrst,lay of the week carle, the ehildren
rvere all thuroughly drilled in the catachism. Patience, his wife, ;;*baptised in infancy ancl never uniterJ with any chur.ch Lreing per-fectly s$tisfied with her relatiun to the New Coven*nt. 

-.-""-@

' In 1?1,(i, Ilt'eLtyman Mtrvel, having closed up his alfairs in Det-aw&re, togethcl with his wif e antl two chilelren, left his nativest*te to join his brother-in-law in (ieorgia. They rnarl** tlre jerur.*ey
by the watcr ruute, tnkirrg with thtrm L![r'. I!{arvel's rrephew, the sonof Richu'd xrrrwls, .l r., and pr.ude 

'ce (M*rvel ) xrrl*r;J. 
-Y,r;;;

{*vid y*t* snid to rescmlile }rirs Unele f)rettyntan Mnrvel, b*thplryui*ally ttrtd Dlsrttally. lu Guorgia tre nrar.riitl f.lun*i [riper, andtwo son.$ were b,r'n to them in that state. a t

There' is no recurd of Prcttyman Marvel having orarned land in
t-1- south unr,il the ye&r ts0b, when h* purchased rwo-H;;;r;;
ItrIeven atrd Twenty-five hundr",edth acres of his brother-in-law"
Janres I{*owles. As t}te years passecl borh i;;il;- 

*uu,ff;;':;*;-
what dissatisfied for they very *,ron found tn their sorrorry they had

lJelaware lYas a fertile plain with few hills while Geor.gia was.seerningly all hills, and two or three ye&rs cultivatio* exhauste4:
Iut rlil. They heard mlrny thing* favorable of Indiane ;;;ffi;thafi time embraeeri all lilinois. Accor.tling afte, a long: orrJ ;;;";;consultati*n with his trrother.in*law, cir.curnstsnce* b;;;';;,I1i'ffi;J*rneq Knrlwles could nnt l*sv$ *rt this tinre, it wr*s -;-iJ;; il;;Prettynlsn stroulel make the vcnture of rsnlov&l to this nJ*;;*#To use tris own words, Prlttynl&rn, wlru wali in lloor h*slth fr*rn theeff*cts of the erlirrrate, " llarl e1ough of (l*o'gia.', A;;;ilr.;i; "T;
Ilecenrber *f the ]r€ar 180it, he dispoxe d of his farm and shor.tl3,afterwards dcparted for the Northern wilclcrnes$. Besides him-self and wife, there luere ssven ehilelren as follows:-Johrr, patiencer
Comfart, Ill'ettyrnan, Janres, lViley, anel Nlncy. The last fivenamed having been bt:nt in fieorgia, David Knowles, who hadscsompan ietl this feniily on their juurney bo (ieorgia, gatheredup his goods and hin famity and depar:ted witlr his u"*r*, ;;;;;'illosed and obeyed as a f*ther. It is said they nret with rn&nlr trialsand lgrdships such as bear heavily orr the suurl of *un."* iU';il;
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,n31 of faith and works pressed forward through all ob*tacles,
whiie rr:orning arrd evenittg the sweet incense of prayer arosa from
liis tent to G*cl. Evil tirlings of Indian massacre$ eame out of the 

: 
,

North, and floods of water retarded their journey so to he uoi*
they stopped through the summer of 1809 in Kentueky. .+ daugh-
t!* rrhont they nanted Elizabeth w&s bonr here. In the autumn
they crossed the Ohio Iliver eoming into the Temitory ofi Indiana,
where they' stopped near "Old ['ort Branch." TheV *ua" 

-il*i-
home here for a period of three years. 

,1.

Prettyrllftn &larvel having lelt $()n1e l,rusitless unfinished in tlrr
autumn of 18 I 0 r'cturn ed to Geurgia, settletl his atfairs there apel
arranged with his bt'other-in -law to come to Indiana the f ollowingy(j&r. Sthen hc retunted his nctrthew Je$se Knowles antl wife ac-
ilotllp$nied hinr. Jesse pached his goods orl the bac:k gf an cild h{rr$r,,
tlre rvife with a babe in her arnr$ \ryfls seated on top of thep, while
J*sse walkccl ilr f t'ont and in thix nt&nn er thtry marle ttreir w$y
tirt'ough to the North. As harl lrcen arrunged.Iarneg an6 lraticrree
Knowles condensed their property in tlre liouth, ancl about Nov-
cmber tirst, l tt 11, tcrgether with ttreir chilclren and their fanrilieslclt Georgi& fot'lnrliana, ln all they niade a carav&n of twenty-t6r.ee
sr:uls. Thcy wLfl'e an irrdupendent traveling cornlnunity, cloing their
own cuoking, slcelring on th*ir own hreel*, having their $wn- c&mp!il.es. Thr:y prlssed threuglr thu ilherelkes lncli*n Country sud found
hhenr friendly witlingly selliug them all ttie ;rr.*virions ne*ded. A;
trref, neared the () hio River llews reachecl ihu* of the krttle of
Tippecanoe on Noventber fifth, when Rrs.ny wsre slaughtered while
it, lry&s yet dark by Tecumseh's warriors, nrarshalled unrler the pro-
phet. Some-one brought up a propositiun to stop i" Kentucky butit was votetl dt'wn, saying,,We star.teci for Indiana, and to Indiana
we will go." Oti the evening of -Decem ber 16, they encanrpeel on
the Northern shore of the O hio river, rvhich was to t,henr the very
border of the "Prottlisecl Land." That night they were callerl t;
B'itness as a remembrance, the earth reel to and fro as a drunkernmall' It was the tirne of the greai earthquake sf 1811, Many of
ttrenr were much t'righiened, however, the next morning after an
early breakf ast the.y took up their. line of nrarch, and uit*, a f ew
tniles to their great joy Lhey wel'e rnet, by John Marvel and their
stitr Jesse Kttowles who had conte to pilut therrr tu "Oltl Fgr.t Branch.,,
['ate in the day of l]eceurbcrr ' 1?, 181 1 t]re y *mivecl at Prettyrnfln
hlarvel's. AJter & few days rest, they catlle into the locality *h*ru
llltlurtt's Statiorr no1ry startcls arrtl a strort clist,nnee west ut ttrht
lllace they settlcrl on a tluarter scction anel Lrui.lt thern a cabin rtfpoles in the rnidst of a tlettsc foresl., It tva$ here, $urroun6ed by
scrcanrirtg panttrtrrs and howling rvtilves tlrey $pent their lirst
C irristula$ in their rr e\ry horn e.

In the sp*ing of l.8l z, prettyllran Hlarvel
IJranch" arrd loe ated n ear ttrerrr on tlre land
Marvel, So the two bosonr friends, s$ well
close neighbors in {'Hoosier Lancl.t,

movecl frorn "Old Fort
nolT owned by $amuel

as brothers-i4-law $,ere



f:ryr Yl'N4*:,a'''T:::i
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Another relative, Itrlisha hlnrvel m ovcd in tu thc settlernerrt in
1 811. I{is p&r{.:n Ls wr}r'o I'hornas and Susanna Marvel, Fltisha
wns horn in l)cilaware, Octoher 28, 1.7'i 7, He Harried Orph*,
rlruughLcr: of John $rnd C*mfurt llogern, ttrus tre tvirs *trasin a$ rarmll
Itli bruthar-in-Iaw to llrettyrrrfln, Senior. llli-{h& and wife left I)cI..
:iweire in the year 1?f}8 going by ttre overl$nd rout*, thiorryh IVIaryi
lrrnd, Virginia, and thc Carolinas into Green county fteorg:ia, , Ils
dispouetl of , his holding's the re & shurt tinrp bqf ore ltreitymann
,i*enior and eatne into Kentue ky, whc,re tre remaiged about tw6
y $at'$' IIis children wet'e nanred as f ollows :- l]aynter, Comf on;,
Lcvina, Hlir*ha Georgge, Polly, Willianr, Orpha, thcrirri*;-"fl;.ril=;;
Julrn Rogers. . -1

', tht: circle of relatives wrrs still futher enlargetl lr:rl the, cprning'of
lalid Knowles 11d farnily in 1812, He left Georgie with his Ui*fe
ItrettyTtn in 1809, but had tarrierJ in Kent*cky. Two $ons were
bot'n while fhere. W hen lre crossed into South Westerrr Indiana,
he lived for awhile in another locality but after a fu*lyLar* moverl

, thern after coming to Irrdiana nraking twelve ln all &g' follow*l
William, Richarcl, Marvel, r\rchibal, Illizabeth, Cornfort, John,
flavitl, Lavina, blenry, Pernrelia, and Logi-ln,

Indiana at that time wa$ & wilclerness, There were no mills at.aIl,antlbreadw8$matlefromc0rntuealbeat*nhy&,pestlein€L

lv*udetr ntortar ntatle by trurning' a lrole in the *nd of 6 lgg. 'fn-'tlian rna,ss{lcres \4/ere of frequent occurance during arrd befgre tht-,
lvitr of 1 8I 2, ancl the se ttlers we re cl'ten c,,n lrrrlie{ t,r: flee tei the ;

stcc:li&de for safety, h*wevsr! t,h* ln*lians'w€re gubdue+l after fl
ferv;ve&r$ end did nob traublc tlre sett,llers. The pioneers clear.ect
solne land each yeur alrd raised nl':urr darrt cr{}l}$i. They builclett
l:etter hausqs snql wr: I'c prr:pared f err more cornf ortable living.
Rut in the midst of lll'o$perity, trouble canre. Patience (Ma11rel)
I(norvles lrassed away ftIay 5, l8t?, ,$he having had symptorrrs of
consuntption for severul yeelr$ lrefore leaving Geor:gia.. patienee

'v**#

':', ,

lll*rvel wax. harn Janlrlr.y B 1, l ?5S ancl rvas
lrer brother Prettyirran,

Knpwls# w*s
:rldpw with

five y*{rrfi older than
,'' 

t :i

,(Fuglrt),' J'errnes

{)l**g"h, *
-'wE?l:$*

SOI} '
In

nruyrierl fl secorrri tinrc to, .,:
{ive *trildrerr. To this union twrl

tlut'ttr S rtett,*6glttiet" P,fltdwriE,e, Vrrltri *ll**tI
nanrely, John l.rowcl.g Knowle$.

*t*r it*#*tffi**fr

I{ e wa.$ an elcler in this church fpr rnauy
was laid to rest basirfe his

the autumn of 1814 Jantes Knowles in conrleetion with Sam-
uel hlontgomery orfJrlllized the first Cumberlaucl Pre*byterian . $o-
eiety in trndiana.

He rtiecl Oetober
I'rrIience"

years,

. rrife
23, 183t) and

ii0



Frettyt11nnsI*r'vu}antlhiswifeurrit,r:tlwiththei}Iethudiste}tttrch
uneler the minilstry rif ttre first preacher^s in this country. It wa$
said' bY ons who t:eside.rJ in his' hprtie that &Ir. Ilfarvel rvas yory de,
voted in ttte cbset'vance of his tluties a$ a Chriutian. IIe alwap:s be-
gan the day brr "etlterirrg itrtr.r iris closet" ancl spending a little
tin--e in pr"ay eI' alone. .[!esidc t]rc f arnily vr'orship fr*td regularly ,'

ttloS'ning atitl evunirtg, he rilso reatl th*r scriptures at the noon hour,
Theiy hause was oIIe of the first preaching plaees in Inclian* wh*n ,

there was orrly oile presirling fi]lder ancl six preaeher"n in t]r$t eiate. '

f)uritrg the seri cre (:art,liquakes in 181U and 1811 the ruugh pioneers
ilccked intu lI'Jr'. Marvel's eaLrin br,gging hinr to lir&y f*r the1n,
thinliing that the r.rnd of the rvor.ld 1v&$ at hand. The clriklrsn of
the J}larvel fanrily fracl & kriowledgc rif the scriptures irr:pal'ted to
them *earlSr ilr life. They weye tyerinecl as were the chil4r*n of
tlte Knuwles farriilS, in all the prer:epts of the New Testament, this
ro drrubt exerl,ctl a wonclerf ul intluerr ce in giving to tlre $iln$ and
tl;rughters o:t' thr,se tanrilics the high nroral *lraracters which tliey
posi$0.ssetl,

Tlie IVIarve ls had been set;tl eel irr Indiriria hut * f erv ycar.$ rvhen
the ctri.di'en liegarr to tlesert t]re horrte of their paro4t$ trl enl,ablish
h*nie* o.f their owrl. Patience, t,he oldest daughter 'was the llr';Et
!n t;rlie this all irttpurtant stepr. She wa$ nr*ryied in the year I 81lI
l'uJt*[lertIHt,ttt11tltileI.Y,ay{}urigIliat}lvtroC:atEefronr[}reltrcali,ty
o f thft ultl hutrte in Geurgia. Nancy .Ularl'el nr$n'ierl lylahlup Stoncr ', 

i

and 
, .b"lh^_these sisterr nrade tlr*ir honres iil Indians, , EliAsb$th ' 

" 
'1.',

rn*r,riedEdmurrdIt{ctrteyrrolr1x,andtheyjour.ney€d1ffer&intt
pt'airie'. $cho$n*r' &$ far aB ttre Teruitory of luwa. ",lHliaahet,h djed , ,,.,.
htll'c in an early tlay, tiut ttre operl slrAcrrs e*lled tp ltr{niund M;- 

'l
Reynokls and a$ Iawa becarne rnol'e settletJ he' l*ft that state fol.
]'nr.e*, where he fell hetreath the amorvs of the savflg:e {;omauch* , .1,,,,

tlttlln*: 
,Jarpes Marvel nrarncd cunrfort Krrourl*s,, ih*: tlaushter r , , ' '

o{ his father's favorite nephew, David K.nowles. Thern made tt ui,
houre,,'tn 

'' Inrliana. lviley Mar.vol mar.ried ctraritlr ,il*rri'*uog,h#; ,. ',

ofEraxtonandtr;lizabet1r(}-ugat)C}ark,shcwa$.alsoantepd*ugh.-
** od Ja.n'res Kno*les. Thev c&ms inta ltlinoi* io'oir-;ilritai;,'"' ; ,l.
Thres.$f the Marvel chiklren rnamiecl iut* the farnily sf Jofrn nq;r', , ,',*
Jr.,* it" fud tnut"ed into tiie neishtrorhoorl in l8ts.'-fi; il;r;;;], ,,' ;.,,iiand l:is brottier: f)avid, aec{}n} panierri Lry their fsther. #ohn ti*o, ,' ,'
Seniur, eniig'r"ated fronr Antrinr County, Ireliinrl in 1"?SB an6 settled
:l soull car*lina. John llarr, Jr., \yas urarriecl in that *tate to ,,r ,'

Narrcy Slmili;on, daughter of the Reverlulionary eofdier, Wnr; IIam-iltrrn.:'Theywitht}reirfelnrilyufeIeven*hilrI****uu..*lirr[a._r*n-
nessee in l tl0i$" 'l'tvo yei*I"ti l*tcr tlrcy carne Norrh to fndi*na, The
"B*m family, like th*,M;rI"vul$, ai's saitl Lo trave <rrgina#'ip t*r,u;;;
In tti*rt e:*u1t1v th*rr *$*rs ,u,a$ rie l{}*,'r,e, r-trr tle li#nigying a ,i*o*otif plflce'. t'll$.1' wore uf' llru I Irrguerrot fr*,ib]r, ult fuff"*ing ih;lua$$i}Creuftjt.}at.thulerrir:wt,}ref,fledafrt}s$thgItrngti*lrCIrJn[el.
Irr tlre British l*les tlie pr:e lix tJ* 
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Ba* who died soorl after the birth of her thirct child' j"h* Mar-

vel \ryas married a second time to Hlizabeth 'TYilliams. th-y 1nade,

their |aome in Indiana. prcttyman lv1arvel, Jr. married llebe.cegr '

Ilarr, ancl cornfort Marvel becarne the wife tif Joh* Barr, Ihu yuu

ttre third to bear that n&rne. Prettyman &Larvel and John Barr bG-

caluc pioneer settlers in Llentral tllinois"

It is said thert Lavina ( Ilogers) Marvel had ten sisters' all of

whi:rn were sliilled in ttre dispensation of the medicines of that day.

I* this Mr"s. Marvel w&$ not u*rike her sisters. $he wenl' mue h

ab*gt the neighburhr;orl, Iooking aftcr th* need* of the sick' It w*rs

wSilr *,rgog*6 in ttris benevolent practiee that she h$d t'wu fallu

.f rrlrn hr:r hor:se antl suff eretl in j urien f t'onr which she nevur r$cov*

sl.$rl. lVlrs. &Ialrvel trncl onrr sistcr who rcsieletl across th* Ohio rivet'

in 
-*f-,o iiBlou Cr.ils*" courr|ry, and ttrtl youllg petple of the frnrily

touk rnuch pleersure in visiting their ltentucky eouuina, & part,y of
th*m uftetr mAking the jout'ttey oll trl't'seb&ek'

Gcor.ge llogers, t]re only brut]rrrr of Mrs. Marvel wat a ]raptist

nrinixter. He lived to &n old &$ler rieling tnueh about ttrs country
in a sort of two wheel$d cart calteel a Sig. A son w&s born to Fqet-

tyman and Lavina (Rogers) &Iarvel, M*reh B, 1815. They narnerl

51n George Rogers in honor of tris I-]ncle. In 1834 George R0gers

nrar.ried Sarah' H. Mcli,eynolds. He and his wife rernainecl at the '

old Marvel homesreacl in Gibson County until 185t} when. he p:t-
chaserl a farrn in Irosey County. This fartn was k:cated about flve'

nriles of poseyville anrl a little more than that elixtance frqry L**
Harmony, Inrliana. He removed there taking his pprents with hinr.

I{e built a small comfortable house for them near his oIryn, _where
they r.ee eived very caref ul attention, , but the rnother Lavina
( Rogers) Marvel died in about 1850, and thereafter Prettyulant'

Serriur lived in the hotne of his son'

. In 1gr 1 George lt. hlarvel moved to tsranlilin 
- 
coultv:. Illinois.

taki,g.lris father with hinr. In 1854 Prettynran Marvel, Sr' carne

to Central Illinais to visit his children whei resided in DeWitt

c.unty. on aecount of the infirmities of &g8, he was unable to re-

tul.n, 6;1 October l, lt*$S while at the horne of hi* datrghter Com-

flort t lllarvel ) Barr, he pttssed out r:f earth lif e as ons who falls'

gently as,Ieetrr.

.lkrex* Iliuneer.s of a rlny lu-lrli p*.lst, wLrl:e u sturdy, hr*l've amd g$lf*

reliant pcople. Itor thcnr the "I'ronrised l,e{Ild" lar bey*ncl the la'at

frontier. Natur-e ha6 flung relentless barriers in their wflV, but

they presseel ever forrvard, Their caravans niaelE their $i$y through

rie nse f orests and asross trackless prairies, oftirnes 't'acing the

:s, and of more $aYage red nlen'
rncnace of flood, of s&vage beast

overcoming all ohstacles by their great inclustry they earved oTt

f or themselves hornes in the Middle west anci left ta tr$r their

rd
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descendanta, a goodly heri[age in thismay dwell i-n sl}el;;irre of the nranybeset our forefatfr"r. 
\
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Gone r: the last f;;nti*i"..h---, And th:3tquJv *r-i"rr the $,egon train 
, , . 
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, _ Tr.easur:d in ffu*"un- 
"b";:,. '' '.

r?am_ lvas the *ondo;,,i- iri.tir. or LovE,,,NoTsr The ahove historical 
lketch ;;r,;fi;'l** ;r;f:iliu#x?,1t-;I..i'JHt'Ht:"il:?TH,,j,;.i:rvp,rarniry,
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